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1.

Virtual Private Network (VPN)
Initial Setup of the VPN Client

It is important to note that sometimes, when you are getting first setup with the VPN or indeed installing a
VPN on a new PC or Laptop, you can encounter some technical difficulties whilst trying to install the VPN
Client.

These issues are all local based and therefore, Avanti are not responsible for supporting you through this
process. This is because the issues most commonly identified are linked with the local settings on your
laptop or PC or your secure settings of your network.

These issues are often linked with;


Java version Conflict



Firewall Settings



Anti-Virus



Windows Updates



Windows Security Settings



Proxy Settings



Local Administrator Security Settings



Make sure you are using Windows XP, Windows 7 or Windows 10. Windows 8 is not Supported

For further information, please speak with your IT Administrator who should be able to assist you in
installing the VPN Client.

It is important to note that once you successfully configure your laptop / PC with a fully working VPN, we
would strongly recommend turning off ‘Automatic Updates’. As when a new ‘Java’ version is released,
sometimes it is not fully compatible with our systems and can cause connection issues.

Avanti are constantly checking and testing and verifying new updates. Only when Avanti notify you that a
new version is confirmed to be working will it be supported. If you update the Java version, it may not be
supported.

VPN Overview
The Juniper Web based VPN is simple to use and generally user friendly. This system authenticates the
user via a secure web page. During this process a VPN is created which enables the user to access the
OSS and other secure Avanti Systems, such as the Remedy Ticketing System and Partner Portal.
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Please be advised that the VPN is suitable for both 32bit and 64bit windows operating systems, and you
may need to install and accept any Java Plugins if required.

VPN URL Details
For all partners the browser login page is:

https://vpn.avantiplc.net/partners

Initial Logon and 2 Step Authentication Setup


Open a new web page using your preferred browser of choice



Input the url https://vpn.avantiplc.net/partners

You will be presented with the login screen

Fig 1. Pulse Secure Login Screen

Your username and password will be provided to you by the partner support team.
The Realm will also need to be selected – ‘CONNECT’ should be used for all SVNO and Installation
accounts and ADAPT should be used for all other account types including GVNO and iVNO.

On initial logon you will be required to change your password as below
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Fig2. Password Change Screen

Also on initial login you will be presented with 2 factor authentication requirement. Follow the instructions on
screen to authenticate and copy the backup codes in case of future need. It is also advisable to make a
copy of this page and to keep a copy of the bar code alternative code by clicking on the “this text” link
above the bar code (This can be used in place of the smart phone App).

Fig 3. 2 Factor Authentication Setup Screen

As part of the 2 factor authentication requirement and on initial login you will need to download the Google
Authenticator App on your smartphone.
The App is available on both the Google Play Store and the Apple Store.
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Fig 4. Google Authenticator Smart Phone App Search

Once successfully downloaded; Open the App;

Fig 5. I Phone Google Authenticator App

Once the App has opened you will see a ‘QR’ Code, as shown below;
You need to scan this ‘QR Code’ with your smartphone to create your 2 factor passcode generator with the
App.
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Fig 6. Google Authenticator App Barcode Scan

You will then be provided with the authentication passcode to enter on the sign in screen.

Please Note; a new passcode is randomly generated every minute, so it will constantly change, therefore
you will need your smart phone every time you log in.

Fig 7. Google Authenticator App 2 Factor Token

Fig 8. Pulse Secure Browser 2FA Token Sign in
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Once authentication has been completed the application launcher screen will appear.

If you have not already done so, at this point you will also have the option to download the Pulse Secure
Application, which is required to join the Avanti Network

To install it, simply download and follow the steps and once you have complete this stage, you will be
connected to the Avanti network.

Fig 9. Browser Application Loading Screen

Once the Launcher has completed launching the VPN will be active.
You will know when you are connected to the VPN as you can see a ‘Padlock’ symbol located at the bottom
of your settings notification panel, as shown below;

Fig 10. VPN Icon Connection

For a more detailed guide on installing the VPN Client please follow the “Installing the VPN Client” chapter
below.
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Installing the VPN Client


Once you have successfully landed on the VPN you will be presented with the ‘Network Connect’
Screen, where you will be prompted to [Click] on the ‘Start’ button (shown below)

This will then start to download the VPN Client on your computer.

Fig 11. VPN Client Authentication



You will then be prompted to allow any Java plug-ins. [Click] “Always run on this site”

Fig 12. VPN Network Connect Java Plug in Run



You will then be redirected to the following web page: - here you will need to click here to install
the set up package. You must

enable either ActiveX or Java to run the downloaded setup

client.
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Fig 13. Installing Direct X



Please open the downloaded file and then [Click] Run.

Fig 14. Active X ‘Pop Up’ Box
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Fig 15. Juniper Setup Client Installer Loading Box



You will be prompted to grant permissions for a ‘Java Plugin’ to run. Please allow this to run

Fig 16. Launching Network Connect



You then need to trust the certificate which is displayed.
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Fig 17. Web Trust Certificate



You will need to tick the box “Always trust content from this publisher” and then click on ‘Yes’.

Fig 18. Web Trust Certificate Pop Up Box



On the next warning sign again please check the box “Always trust content from this publisher”
and then [Click] on the “Run” button.
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Fig 19. Run command Box



On the next warning box you can click the “Always” button

Fig 20. Warning Pop Up Box



You will now see a dialogue box with a progress bar for the download of VPN Client.

Fig 21. Downloading Network Connect Bar
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Fig 22. Downloading Network Update Connect Bar

Fig 23. Installing Application Bar

Successful Installation of the VPN Client
After a few minutes you should now be connected to the Avanti VPN, you can confirm this as you will see a
‘Padlock symbol appear on the bottom of your screen.

Fig 24. Confirmed VPN Padlock Symbol

When you see this symbol and the dots are green, it means you have successfully initiated the VPN Client
and you have successfully established a secure connection.

Fig 25. Confirmed VPN Padlock Symbol
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Please Note that timeout sessions are set to 60 minutes on the VPN Client, this is designed for your
security.

Using the Pulse Secure Standalone App
For quick access to the VPN you can use the standalone Pulse Secure App. Below details how to install the
App:

Download pulse secure app (windows 7 version)

https://vpn.avantiplc.net/danana/jam/getComponent.cgi?command=get;component=PulseSecure;platform=x64

Once installed, open the app

Fig 26. Pulse Secure App

To add a new connection;


Click on the ‘Plus’ to add new connection with the details as shown below;

Type: Leave as shown
Name: Enter a name for the connection
Enter Server URL: https://vpn.avantiplc.net/partners
Once setup simply Click ‘Connect’
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Fig 27. Pulse Secure App Connection Setup

Please Note; depending on your system settings, you may be presented with this certificate error (As
shown below) this is totally fine and not an issue. Simply ensure you select save settings so that it doesn’t
appear again.


Click Connect

Fig 28. Pulse Secure App – SSL Error

Please ensure you select the correct partner type – ‘CONNECT’ should be used for all SVNO and
Installation accounts and ‘ADAPT’ should be used for all other account types including GVNO and Ivno.
Again you may be presented with a certification error, by clicking ‘Save settings’ will prevent from this pop
up happening again.


Click ‘Connect’
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Fig 29. Pulse Secure App – Connection Setup

On initial login you will need to add your username and password.

Please Note; If you are on a shared device, it is not recommended to save your credentials. If however you
are using your own device, then to save time for next logon, simply ‘Click’ ‘Save settings’ so your username
details will be saved for next time.


Click Connect

Fig 30. Pulse Secure App – Username/Password

The next step is the 2 Factor Authentication screen; you will be presented with this screen every time you
log in while the rest of the settings have been saved.
Enter the token from the Google Authenticator App on your smart phone
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Click Connect

Fig 31. Pulse Secure App – 2FA Token Entry

Once connection has completed you will get a notification advising of this

Fig 32. VPN Sign in Confirmation
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